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Man Won t Bury

Body of Father,
Heaviest Hiker, 281 at

Omaha, Reduces to 224
Chicago. Burlington
and Quincy Railroad

Company 'Undertaker Says
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Both Givers and

Receivers Gain

by Free Ice Fund

Helpless Babies in Poorest
Homes in Omaha Given

Nourishing Milk Through
Nurse Organization.

Some people never learn the bless,
ingj of giving, the fine glow that
comes from helping those who are
helpless. The givers to The Dec's

Chicago, Illinois. July 4, 1922.
To Mechanical Craft fcmployest

Son Claim Parent Ran Away
From Home 15 Yean

Ago and Sent no
Word.

with the orderThursday '

Opening
Day

of United State naiirona Minor

Danville Youth Reaches
Los Angeles He's

i Coming Back
",N by Train.

Lot Angeles, July 5. When Frank
Meek of Danville, III., left that city
lor Ajtgelct he weighed 305

pounds.
When he reached Los Angelei he

weighed 224 pounds.
lie walked all tfie way.
He declares he is the only nun to

walk across the Mohave desert

board of July, follow:

"WHEREAS. In tho futuro
III ilume to (urn my own

- tithe r down, I'ut he ran away from tubmiaaion of disputes Involving
rulei, wages and griovanrps of

of eniiiloves of Hie
carriers, it will be deairablu, if
not s practical necessity, ior inc
emnlovia of euch class on lU--

Free Milk and Ice fund know it.
Both givers and receivers benefit
through this fund.

The helpless babies in the poorest
homes of Omaha, in this hot weather
get pure nourishing milk front this

without carrying a supply of water. carrier to form somo son oi as
He says a cross country hike sociation nr organization to func- -

-

lion in tnc representation or uniubeats turkisli baths and dieting as a
weight reducer. emmoves before the KaiiroHd

lie had hoped to lose only 75 lhor ltonrd, in order that the

home 15 yran ago and we never
heard from him."

Thcte words were said to rrp
retenlative of The Onuh lire by
Howard Staiford, adjustment man tit
the lug Rudge-titicnz- store of
Lincoln, whri asked concerning a
complaint nude hy Deputy County
Attorney Henry Beat that he had re-

futed to bury the body of his father.
"We heard nothing from fathrr,"

Stafford continued, "until some peo-

ple in Klmwood called me up and
told me he was deathly sick there.

"1 told them that our family wash-
ed their hands of the entire affair
and Rave them the names of hit rela-
tives.

Blamei Booze and Women.
"Booze and had women caused the

effectiveness of the Transportapounds when he started on the trip,
but thrji there was the Mohave des

fund ami they drink it and go to
sleep. The people who supply the
money to the fund stand between
these babies and sickness and suffer-

ing.
If you ran spare something for

them, please send or bring it to The

tion Act muy be maintained.
ert to cross.

lie intends to start back .to Dan "NOW, THKREFOKE be it
ville immediately by train. resolved. That It be communi

cated to tho carriers and the em
13ee office. 1 he number of babies
found by the Visiting Nurses who

Jo

uMeek passed through Omaha the
ployes remaining in the servicelast week of March, arriving here
and the new employes succeeuinit

are in desperate need of this milk
and the cooling ice is very great.
There is no other established means

March 28, and stopping for a few
thone who have left tho servicedays to visit with his cousin, Mrs.

Clarence Hersh. to take steps as soon ns prnc- -All Departments Will-Shar- e in These Remarkable Salesby which they can be helped. Send
vour contribution now.breaking un of his home. ticable to perfect on each carrier

i

such organizations ns may hei'ruvlnusly Mknflwlnlcrd SS05.M
rrlrnd of the CliUilrrn S.00' Stafford lives with his mother and

, sister in a home which thry built in

He weighed in at The Omaha Bee
office and was a bit disappointed
when the scales registered 281
pounds.

deemed necessary for the purRuth Mnrrarxt tain I IX)
W. O. Trmulflon 1.00- Lincoln. poses above mentioned, and,Our Twice-Yearl- y ClearanceI ' 1 f no name, uiuir, eo l.ooHis father, Charles Stafford, 63 tit left Danville. 111., February 27. t i- i K 111 "Be IT FURTHER RE' lies dead in the Crosby morgue Total SA1S.33IS I 1 III SOLVED, That if it be assumedOmaha disowned by his own fartv
"Kid" Sly to Make 15-Da- yjiy. Man Killed When that the employes who leave th s

service of the carrier because ofThe elder Stafford died in the
Douglas county hospital June 2 their dissatisfaction with any deVisit to Old-Tim- e Haunts

Thirty years ago Fred "Kid" Slv cisions of the Labor Board areafter having been taken there by Auto Tips Over made ins nrst visit to the Omaha city
jail, according to police, and has been

within their rights in so doing,
it must likewise be conceded that

physicians from Cass county, where
. he had contracted a brain disease

calling there for indefinite stayswhile working evi a farm. the men who remain in the serv
Two Injured in Accidents inWhen he died, the body was taken ice and those who enter it anewperiodically since.

Monday afternoon Detective Art
English met "Kid" Slv with two

are within their rights in accept.. to the Crosby morgue, and according
to the complaint made by Deputy
County Attorney Beal, officials of ing such employment, that theyVicinity of Fremont on

Independence Day. pairs ot shoes.Frank Meek. are not strikers seeking to im-

pose the arbitrary will of an emthe undertaking firm called the son "Kid" said he was going to get
rubber heels for them, but the sleuth
saw they already bore rubber heels, ployer on employes that navein Lincoln.

Again Call Son. overturned. Price was caught underFremont. Neb.. lulv 5 fSneria!
the moral as well as the legalthe wheel, suffering painful cuts and so he took the Kid down to see"I'll see about it." they allege the Telegram.) Independence day left

its mark in this vicinitv with on- - right to engage in such servicebruises abont the head and face.son repnt'l. "but 1 ve got to get in the boys at the jail.
Sly was sentenced to IS days inA roadster owned bv C. I. Marr. of the Arrieriean public to avoid

touch with relatives. Fremont, was stolen at Morse oark nterruption of indispensable
dead, two injured, three automobile
collisions, one fire cracker accident,
and three cars stolen bv hilarious

jail tor vagrancy.The undertakers waited a few
days and whe.n they received no Railway transportation, and they

eelebraters I J" A J
and found this morning wrecked and
abandoned. Two other cars, owned
by F. A. Fuhr, Fremont, and Frank
Beveridge, Valley, were also stolen

are entitled to the protection of
every department and branch of

further instructions, again called the
son, the complainant told Deputy

m

Tremendous
Purchase

Below Cost
W H. Kchtcnkamo. Arlington, was WOMEN will be glad to" know of a laxative the government, state and naCounty Attorney Ileal. almost instantly killed when his 5,000 Pair of Shoes

Read! Reflect!
at Morse Park. These are still that operates withoutI --Tl tional."Turn the body over to one of the

medical colleges," the undertakers 11 ZJligriping or weakening,housanda will tell vnnmissing.
automobile tipped over at a sharpturn and pinned him beneath the
wreckage. His skull was rniehpH

and in view of our duty to the
they set mora aaUafaetorvclaim the son told them this time. Act!remit tram Dp. Caldarcll'a public to maintain our servv-e- ,

we ore obliged to reorganize withBoard Defers Action onStafford denied to The Omaha syrup repsln than trom salts,
Dilla and draatia ratharHi

Two companions escaped uninjured.
Echtkenkamp was taking two friends
for a ride when the accident oc

sufficient forces.Bee that he had talked with the un
dertakers about the situation. Svruo Peoain la a mild, mntla STOCK UP for a Whole YearCleanser and regulator. Itcoataonlv Before taking this step, incurred. Taxation of Hospitals

After representatives of five Oma

view of the harmonious relationsA car driven bv Peter Loch. Oma
which have always existed beha, collided on thesLincoln Hisrhwav

Deputy County Attorney Beal
said that there is no law to his
knowledge which would require the
soi to bury the father and that if
he fails to net him to do so the

tween us and because we wantha hospitals appeared before thewith a machine driven by Burlington
Agent Bowman of Malmo. No one
was injured.

to give every consideration to
faithful employes, we ask you

Every
Size

Every
Widt- h-

county board of equalization yester-
day and gave evidence that theybody cither will have to be buried

to give most earnest and soberGeorge Bailey. Cedar Bluffs. were operating at a loss and pro mat the expense of Cass county au
thorities or be given over to a mcdi
cal colleee.

thought to your final decision in
the matter of returning to our

crashed into a cow on the Corn-husk- er

Highway, two miles west of
tested against taxing hospitals, the
board deferred action until the meet- -

Models
That.Are
in Greatest
Demand

Lyons. service.ng today. Five hospitals on the tax

about a cent a dose.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepttn
when constipated, bilioua. headachyor out of aorta. You will And your gen-
eral health and complexion so im-

proved that leas coametlcs will be
needed. Thousands ot women have
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC-E BOTTLE FREE.
Few escape constipation, so even if you do

not require a laxative at this moment let me
send you a e Trial Bottle of my
Syrup Pepsin FREE OF CHARQE so that
you will have it handy when needed. Simply
send your name ana address to Dr. W. B.
CaJaWI, 514 VTaiUnfton St., Monacelk.
III Write me today.

Stafford said none of his family
would come to Omaha for funeral Verna Dunn. 12. dauehter of Mr. list will have an opportunity to pro The existing law provides the

3nd Mrs. M. A. Dunn, Fremont, suf- -services. test. means of correcting any injustice
"Taxing Omaha hospitals willtered painful burns while handling a which you may feel needs cor

roman candle. drive them out of business." F. H.Fitting Sentence. rection. For years in the past we
have been able to meet and agreeWalter Price, Fremont, suffered Davis, president of the First Na

tional bank and a director of theinjuries when his car collided with
Five men arrested for celebrating

the Fourth of July in Omaha with
too much alcoholic beveragte were
sentenced to read the Declaration of

amicably on all matters. We be-

lieve that condition can . andthe machine of C. A. Harris, also
of Fremont, on the Lincoln Highway. should exist again.

Clarkson hospital, told the members
of the board. It will be a great bur-
den for the benevolently inclined
people who contribute liberally to
hospitals."

In attempting to pass between carsIndependence and the United States Those of our mechanical craft
Constitution on order ot judge wap going in opposite directions Price sj

auto crashed into the Harris car and Every Shoe It Real Leather employes who report for their
pich in central police court yester duties not later than for the

of the first shift on Monday. When they agreed to do this
he discharged them.

day morning, July 10, may do
so with resumption ot full
seniority and they will be treat
ed as if their service had been

Krug Park Record.
All attendance records were broken

at Krug park Tuesday. Turnstiles
registered more than 19,000 admis-

sions, the largest crowd in the history
of the park.

continuous. Thfcse returning

A Sale That Will Set
All Omaha A' Talking
Women's fine dark brown vici kid oxfords and

slippers with Cuban heels and welt soles.

Women's black vici kid oxfords and welts.

Women's black vici kid slippers with
Cuban heels.

Women's French heel patent leather striped
pumps. ,'

after that time, if accepted, and
those newly hired will rank as

Qualities That Never Could new employes.
Be Duplicated Again We sincerely urge you to make

Up your minds individually andLetter Sent to the to act for the best interests of
yourselves, your families and the
country, which is dependent up-
on your loyal service.

Employes of "Q"
Not Ultimatum HALE HOLDEN,

President.I have read the statement of
Mr. Howard E. Gates in the
morning World-Heral- d referring
to the letter issued to employes July Clearance SaleJuly Clearancebv President Hale Holden of the
Burlington Railroad. I do not Remember

Laces and EmbroideriesCotton Goodsdesire or intend to enter into a
discussion of the present situa

Every Friday Nighttion, but I feel the necessity for
a full understanding of the letter ISc Cambric Embroidery, 5c Yard

A cood assortment of patterns in edges and AThroughSIeeperreferred to.

This letter to employes was insertions from 1 to 3 inches wide. Regular
to Clear Lake, la.5c15c value. July Clearance Sale

price, yard
written after full consideration
had been given to the pronounce-
ment of the Railroad Labor
Board and careful deliberation

Leaves Omaha 7:40 p. m.
Arrives Clear Lake 7:30 a. m. '

as to the need for some definite
statement by the Management of
the Burlington Railroad to the
employes whose seniority, Relief

May be occupied until 8 A. M.

Returning
Sleeper will leave Clear
Lake every Sunday 10 :30
p. m., arriving Omaha
7:44 a.m.

Department membership and
Pension privileges would be af-
fected. It was written in the
spirit of friendship and comrade

Clearance Sale of Doiriestics and
Wash Goods

Bleached Wide Sheeting 9-- 4 81-in- the
popular width for double beds. This quality
worth today 59c. Sale price, with 15-ya-

limit to each customer, yioi
yard 4Z$C
Pillow. Tubing 42-in- size, linen finish. This
fine 50c quality in this Clearance Sale, limit
of 10 yards to each customer,
at a yard 0&2 C

Romper Cloth and Strong Weave Ginghama
Woven color cloths made for children's wash
suits. 45c fabrics. The Clearance HO
Sale price, yard a4&2C
Mualin, Unbleached and Bleached 20c and
22c grades, yard wide,' water stains and
slightly imperfect. Clearance
Sale price, yard XeSgC
Silk Crepe for underwear, gowns, etc. This
is the fine silk and cotton plisse crepe that
formerly sold at 89c yard. Plain shades, also
neatest Dolly Varden patterns. Q7jLClearance Sale price, yard z C
Pliaae Crepe, the Windaor Quality This
beautiful fabric made for 'undermuslins,

39c Embroidery Organdie Bandings,
19c Yard

Embroidered organdie bandings, 4 inches
wide, suitable to trim organdie and gingham
dresses. Regular valu 39c. July 1QClearance Sale price, per yard. ..... C

39c Piatt Val Lace, 25c Yard
Piatt val lace in matched sets, also camisole
lace with beading tops. Regular 39c value.
July Clearance Sale price,
per yard efiOC

25c Cluny Laces, 15c Yard
Cluny edges 2 to 4 inches wide in white only,
suitable for luncheon sets and dresser scarfs.
Regular vlaue 25c. July Clearance 1
Sale price, per yard IOC

WeeteEnd Fare $ 8.90
ship born of the harmonious re-

lations and associations that have
always existed between the em-

ployes of the C, B. & Q. Railroad
and the Officers, whose duties
and responsibilities to the Public

30 Day Ticket 10.75

are so well defined and recog
nized.

Tickets, Rmndiua, etc from

MARSHALL B. CRAIG, G. A. P. D.
1419 1st National Bank Bids., Phone Jackaon 0260

. H. T. MINKLER
Consolidated Ticket Office

, I4ia Dodge Sl, Phone Dougla, 1(64

The CHICAGO

The nresent situation was not
created bv anv condition control.

I I 10H Quality; Goes! CleatThroujli

j End your quest for closed car comfort at lH
ill moderate open car cost The Dort Yale

I Sedan,$1115,andYaleCoupe,$1065,give Ijl
you the advantages of protection from 11 II

il inclement weather, proud proprietorship I II

I of fine closed cars and a surety of chassis II II

I which are mechanically sound and in' III
I herentiy economic and trustwo IM

Six models rroca $885 to $1443; Light delivery car, $825; at Hint II jf

Dort Sales Company
1916 Harney Street

v

AT Untie 6082 Ilk

(MOO)
1 1

. .

lable by the officers of the Rail-
roads. The letter of President
Holden is not an ultimatum, but

GREAT WESTERNa plain, friendly statement of

$2.00 Hand Bags, 79c
A grand clearance sale of ladies' embossed
leather hand bags. Six different styles.
Values $1.50 and $2.00. Clearance fQg,
Sale price

gowns, etc. Sold at 39c yard in plain andfacts to employes who. having
printed styles; in the Clearance OOlbeen associated with the officers Sale at, per yard tUtU2of the C, B. & Q. Railroad for

rears in pleasant and friendlv ri- -
lationship, are now considering
whether they will permanently

Slieaie nrms attack theJuly Clearance Saleleave the service of the C, B.
& O. Railroad and narrifire the scalp, destroying the hair fa)

irowth, causing baldneu, v--

Leather Goods Drug Dept. ,
I Jewelry Dept.

excessive dandruff, premature 1

graynesf, lusterlesa '

hair and irchinz scalo. The rich

benefits that have accumulated
during these years to themselves
and their families, and seek em-
ployment elsewhere. Supina Dept. A big collection af regular 50c

jewelry at 15
lather of Hunt s KMicatea ioap earned
wifh it to the very hair roots just the right
combination of medicinal ingredients to
correct acalo troubles, causins luxuriantHand bags, shopping bags, Bos

ton bags, children's bags, hair growth and imparting that fiuffineae
ol the hair that indicates the eraser hair

tions to the contrary notwith-
standing, there has always been
and is today a generous, friendly,
sympathetic c o m r adeship be-
tween the emnlovps unri officer

runes, wallets, vanity boxes, health.ladies' belts, etc., at Clearance
Sale prices.

of the Burlington Railroad that

50c Keep-Clea- n Hair
Brushes, 29c

Aluminum face, pure bristles,
imitation ebony, a big bargain.
Regular 50c value. Clearance
Sale price 29

$3.00 Lunch Kits, $1.85
The best lunch kit made. Reg-

ular $3 value. Clearance Sale

price SI.85
$1.50 Vacuum' Bottles, 85c

Ladies' Belt, 10c
A fine quality, 25c values, asDnngs lamuies closer together

and in this srjirit our President sorted colors. Clearance aale The ( Sherman a MrConnell lrua Stares,

Ear rings, bar pins, bracelets,
brooches, bead and pearl neck-
laces. Regular value 50c.
Clearance Sale price ....15

$1.50 Alarm Clocks at 85c
Genuine Gilbert Tornado alarm
clocks, full nickel case, no seam,
fully guaranteed. $1.50 value.
Clearance Sale price 85

$1.00 French Ivory Dresaing
Combs, 49c

Extra heavy quality, graded
teeth, all coarse or coarse and

addressed us. Anv auccpstlon price IV Cor advice to employes to the con SI. 29 to 11.50 Bags, 85e No Soap BetterBoston bags, shopping bags andtrary is detrimental to their indi-
vidual interests, the combined
interests of the employes and
officers of the C, B. & Q. Rail-
road and the Public.

For Your Skin
hand bags, $1.50 values. Clear-
ance Sale price 85
Children's Fancy Silk Bags, 19c
A big assortment of fancy silk
bags. 25c and 35c values.

Than CuticuraExtra heavy corrugated cases,
aluminum cups. Regular $1.50
value. Clearance Sale
price 854

fine. $1.00 values. Clearance
Clearance Sale price . ...19? Sale price 49tW. P. THIEHOOF,

General Manager, Lines West,'
C, B. 4 Q. R. B.

Bee Want Ads Produce Rcttosj.


